APPENDIX A

S E RV E W I T H M O S A I C
Mosaic depends on people like you! It truly warms our heart when we see our people
freely giving themselves for God’s greater purposes. This handout is designed to
familiarize Mosaic’s potential volunteers with ministries and areas that exist to serve
our congregation and community. If you find yourself particularly drawn to one of
these ministries, please call or email the Ministry Team Leader, introduce yourself, and
discover how to get involved. You can also visit our website at mosaicnwa.org/serve to
see all the current needs.

KIDS Jr: Birth-Kindergarten
Infant Classroom Teachers love and care for our infants and crawlers and help them begin
to learn about our Heavenly Father.
Toddler Classroom Teachers teach, love, and care for our toddlers and help them begin
learning about our God! Curriculum is provided.
Preschool/Kindergarten Classroom Teachers teach, love, and care for our preschool
and kindergarten age children. Curriculum and worship time is provided for our kids to
continue learning about our Heavenly Father.
Early Childhood Worship Leaders help lead worship for our preschool and kindergarten
children. Worship scripts are provided and include Bible stories, skits, and songs.
Tech Leaders help lead worship from the sound booth. Technical training is provided.
Check-in Leaders help Directors check-in and check-out children before and after services.
Requirements: basic computer skills.
One-to-One Leaders provide assistance to our special needs children in the classroom.
Requirements: patience and love.
Greeters help newcomers find their way around our big campus! Requirements: enjoy
meeting new people and making them feel comfortable.
Coordinators help Directors maintain classrooms during the 5:00pm or 6:45pm services.
This could include helping teachers in classrooms, strolling with children, or helping with
whatever is needed. Requirements: enjoy helping with the task at hand.
Contact:
Susan Thomas (479) 936-6145
suthomas@fellowshipnwa.org
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Mosaic KIDS:
123: 1st-3rd Grade
45: 4th-5th Grade
Greeters greet parents and welcome children at the entrance doors.
Computer Check-in Leaders greet parents and check in children using our computer system.
Requirements: basic computer skills.
Small Group Leaders hang out with a group of kids through the worship/large group time,
then lead them through their curriculum during the small group time. We provide all supplies
for our groups.
Large Group Teachers share the creative Bible teaching: drama, puppets, shadow play, etc.
Worship Leaders lead our kids in worship and celebrate God through music, crazy motions,
and other fun ways.
One-to-One Leaders help our special needs children have a worshipful experience.
Requirements: patience and love.
Contact:
1st–3rd grade:				4th-5th grade:
Dana Dorch 479-685-7270 			
Laura Self 479-878-2941
dadorch@fellowshipnwa.org		 laself@fellowshipnwa.org
Elementary Team Leader:
Matt Noetzel 479-659-3608
manoetzel@fellowshipnwa.org

Mosaic Students: 6th-12th Grade
6th-12th grade:
Collin Jackson 479-466-5447
cojackson@fellowshipnwa.org

Celebration Opportunities (Musical)
Singers/MoChoir/Instrumentalists use their vocal and instrumental gifts to help prepare an
environment for corporate worship through praise. Requirements: passionate worshiper and
committed follower of Christ; scheduled audition with Worship Ministry leadership; Thursday
night and Saturday afternoon rehearsals.
Audio Engineers use their gifts to create an audio mix of the Worship Team that is musical,
inspiring, and free of distractions. Requirements: musical and technical aptitude, servant’s
heart; Thursday night and Saturday afternoon rehearsals. Training is provided.
Contact:
Ryan Ceola: ryceola@fellowshipnwa.org
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Celebration Opportunities (Non-Musical)
Creative Artists use their artistic, dramatic, spoken word, and other gifts to enhance the
corporate worship experience at Mosaic. Requirements: creative worshiper, team player;
potential Thursday night and Saturday afternoon rehearsals; contribution may be
project based.
Tech Team helps foster a healthy corporate worship environment through graphics and
lighting. Requirements: simple technical skills, team player, “calm under pressure.”
Training is provided.
Prayer Team prays with the people of Mosaic after the service, lifting up areas of
need, difficulty, and thankful praise to God. Requirements: heart for God and people;
commitment to confidentiality; willingness to follow pastoral leadership.
Meal Team is made up of an individual, family, or group that wants to serve by preparing
a meal for 15-20 worship team members on a rotating basis. This is for those that love to
cook and serve others.
Ushers greet people as they enter the Worship Center, assist with seating, offering, and
other tasks as necessary. Requirements: warm, friendly, and hospitable personality; arrives
30 minutes prior to service.
Communion Team prepares and removes communion elements. We ask that you be
available every 4-6 weeks to arrive early for preparation and to stay a few minutes after
service for light clean-up. Requirements: enjoys helping others and performing small tasks.
Contact:
Gretchen Speer: grspeer@fellowshipnwa.org

Connections (Guest Services):
Mosaic Cafe’ Leaders serve food and drinks to those frequenting the food area,
put away items, and perform light cleaning/tidying after the café is closed. Choose
between opening (before the first service) or closing (during and after the first service).
Requirements: warm, cheerful, helpful—has a heart to serve others.
Communicator Greeters greet people at the Worship Center doors and distribute Mosaic
Communicators. They serve one or two times per month before the first or second service.
Greeters greet people at the exterior doors. They serve one or two times per month,
before the first or second service.
Information Booth Leaders greet people, help answer questions, and provide
information about our exciting Body of Christ. Requirements: warm, welcoming smile; has
a heart to help those entering Mosaic feel accepted, welcomed, put at ease, and prepared
for a time of worship.
Contact:
Jerry and Sue Dudley
jedudley@fellowshipnwa.org l sududley@fellowshipnwa.org
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Buildings and Grounds:
Our Buildings and Grounds Team has many different tasks to accomplish. Some are seasonal and
some are year-round. Some require experience and skill and some just require a willingness to
help. All need a simple passion to serve using the time and talents that God has provided.
Custodial and Maintenance Team helps with various tasks such as cleaning windows, power
washing buildings and baths, plant maintenance, annual area cleaning, and an assortment of
building maintenance opportunities.
Grounds Team serves in a variety of choices on our beautiful grounds such as parking lot
painting, landscaping, and other kinds of grounds maintenance.

Mechanics Shop:
Vehicles Team helps with routine vehicle and equipment maintenance, or with cleaning and
organizing the shop.

Cabinet Shop:
Maintenance Team manages dust and micro dust unit filters, routine shop cleaning, and storage
solutions of parts and supplies.
Contact:
Steve Wood (479) 366-8388
stwood@fellowshipnwa.org
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AP PENDIX B
Mosaic Volunteer Registration
Name: _______________________________________________ Date: ______________________

I am currently serving: _____________________________________________________________

I would like to serve: ______________________________________________________________

I would like more information and/or someone to call me at ____________________________

KIDS Jr (Birth–Preschool)
KIDS: 123 (1st–3rd grade)
KIDS: 45 (4th–5th grade)
Mosaic Students (Middle School, High School)
Celebration Team (Worship Ministry, including non-musical)
MoChoir (Worship Ministry)
Prayer Team (Worship Ministry)
Small Group Leadership
Connections Team (Hospitality and First Touch Ministries)
Buildings and Grounds
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APPENDIX C

CONNEC T WITH MOSAIC
Mosaic Web Site—mosaicnwa.org
Learn more about who we are, how we gather and serve, and
other ministries within our Mosaic family.
myFeed on mosaicnwa.org
Use this site to give online, manage your family information,
subscribe to eNewsletters, and register for classes, camps or events.
For a direct link to our digital newsletter subscription page,
visit: subscribe.mosaicnwa.org.
Fellowship App
Access our library of sermon series, weekly teachings, BiLD classes,
and Connect Sheets. Simply search for Fellowship Northwest
Arkansas to download at the App Store/Google Play Store.
Mosaic Blog—blog.mosaicnwa.org
Mosaic staff and pastors publish weekly articles on inspirational,
devotional, missional, and cultural topics. Sign up for the RSS feed
and participate in the conversation.
Texting Options—479-282-2406
If you are new to Mosaic, text monew to the above number to learn
more about us. You may also text give for a link to online giving
options. For a complete listing of texting options (including options
to register for classes, camps, and other events), text ?.
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Celebrate Recovery—fellowshipcr.org
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered program that helps you deal with
life’s “hurts, hang-ups, and habits.” From children to adults, our purpose
is to celebrate God’s healing power in our lives as we become willing to
accept God’s grace in solving our problems.
BiLD—fellowshipnwa.org/bild
The BiLD Training Center provides a variety of classes that will help equip
you for leadership in life and ministry.
Tech Talk
Watch for the promotion of Tech Talk events to learn more about
connecting with us and others on digital and social media platforms.
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